
' SUMMER MILLINBRT.
" ' ili)
Moat Anything ran b Mad Into a Sum-

mer Hut.
Anything that can be twisted down

on the nose and away up In the back,
can be used either as a hat or a bonnet.
Then a garland ot flowers across the
front, massed In seemingly careless
combination, a big double, wide bow of
Dresden, nacre or ombre ribbon poised
at the back, another bunch of flowers
or foliage underneath the uptwisted
brim at the bark and you have a hat.

Many hata have little on them be-
sides the ruche of tulle that takes sev-
eral yards, according to the size of the
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A Pretty Hat. - -
hat. This fills up all of the brim and
Entirely hides the crown. Thoro will
then bo on the upturned back a full
trimming of flowers, possible, but not
necesignrlily, a couple of tall tips stuck
to the left of the front, near the back,
pr an aigrette of flowers.

A very pretty summer hat Is of fawn
straw lined with black velvet, and Is
trimmed with ostrich feathers, pink
roses, black tips, and shot rose-color-

glace ribbons.
Toques of lilac, pinky mauve, ruddy

violet and white, are all framed around
the bright young faces, and if they are
not all bright and young they have all
the appearance of being so, surround-
ed by theBe spring-tim- e flowers. The
garden stocks are also much in favor
for hat trimming, in a wonderful com-
bination of mauves and pinks.

At J
TEAT SHALL WE DRINK?

Cool anil liefi-cabln- lieverage for tbo
Kutumvr Time.

In the sultry summer days it requires
but comparatively little food to satisfy
a natural appetite; but with what shall
we quench the thirst that seems born
of high temperature and increased by,
'"humidity?"

We certainly require something tonic
In its nature, for these "warm waves"
are exceedingly enervating; but for
those who are on the temperance tide
of the fence and we all ought to be
our drink must be harmless and sim-
ple not "strong," for such only "add
fuel to the flame."

The "cup that cheers, yet not inebri-
ates," may be cooling. We have found
Iced tea certainly so, especially with a
little lemon juice and sugar added. Yet
fceyond that we often long for some-
thing more aud different still refresh-
ing.

Having found a drink for summer
days that seems to meet all wants and
tastes healthful, easily made and in-
expensive, we give the rule in the very
words It was given to us by a thrifty
New England housekeeper; and to aid
In Using it In the memory, without pen.
ell, she said: "It Is just two threes and
three twos." So given, ifts easily ie,
membered. The two threes were three
gallons of cold water and tlireo pounds
ot granulated sugar, put into a large
stone jar together. The three twos
were two large spoonfuls of tartaric
acid, two large spoonfuls of ground
ginger and two large spoonfuls of es-

sence of wlntergreen. Mix these last
three Ingredients well together, make
iii to a paste with a little water and
stir Into the "two threes," adding one
cake of compressed yeast, or a scanty
cup ot the home-mad- e article. Stir
well. Cover and allow to stand for
twenty-fou- r hours. Then bottle and
fasten down the corks. Keep in a cool
place. It la good in twenty-fou- r hours.
It is better in forty-eigh- t, is perfect in
ten days. It Is exceedingly refreshing
In its effects, and to Invalids and dys-
peptics Its tonic properties usually
prove it just the thing for the stomach.

Most housewives know how to make
cream soda and a variety of meads and
home-mad- e beers that are cooling and
health-givin- hut the above drink,
among the many, does seem to combine fall the best qualities for a warm-da- y

beverage.

The Wearing of DlainoiicU.
When a woman Is asked theklnd ot

ring or bracelet she desires she Is apt
to say "a diamond one," and unless Bhe
has a great many jewels this Is a wlHe
choice, for the diamond may be worn
when colored gems would be In bad
taste. Diamonds should never be worn
in the morning, and should not be worn
when a simple visit is made before 1
o'clock. They should not be worn
when one is doing charitable work.
They should not be worn In profusion
with any out-of-do- toilette, though a
small brooch and a pair of solitaire
earrings are frequently noticed on re
fined women. They should not be worn
to any extent, even in the ovenlng, at
places of amusement. They hould
never be seen on children. Thev
should not bo worn by people who are
in mourning.

A Choice Falail.
A choice salad for a comoanv lunch

eon Is made from sweetbreads and cu- -
ouwbcra. boak a pair of sweetbreads
in cold salted water for three-auarle- ra

of an hour, then cook until tender in
Domng water containing: a teasDoonriii
of vinegar and a half teaspoonful of
cait. Alter taking from the lire, dron
a minute into cold water to harden, cut
out the pipes and cut the breads into
umall pieces. Bet away In the refrig
erator end when ready to serve mixwnn two cold cucumbers cut In vprv
tutu hlices. Dress with mayonnaise
and serve on a bed of lettuce, in the
nuives 01 cucumuers Hollowed out tor
cubcs, or lu. the. centre of toaiutoys,

To Make Fly Paper One round of
,ri'n e; . J'-L?-88- L' he?X
"triiit;i lift UC leOIU IS UlHSUlVeUt

Then spread on paper. This can be
made in smaller quantity if desired

Sago Soup One quart stock, two
taDiespoonstui sago, one scant

salt, one-ha- lf saltspoonful
pepper. Wash the sago and cook it in
boiling salted water half an hour, then
add it to the boiling stock and serve.

Oluten Gems Two cups gluten Sour,
one-ha- lf teaspoonful Bait, two ls

baking powder, one table-spoonf- ul

sugar, one egg, two cups
water. Sift the baking powder with
the flour, add the water, sugar and
salt, and then the beaten eggs. Bake
in very hot buttered gem pans In a hot
oven half an hour.
' Steamed Ilhubarb Wash, peel and

cut the rhubarb into inch pieces. Put
It Into a double boiler, odd sugar In the
proportion of one cup of sugar for a
pint of fruit, and cook till tender. Do
not stir it. If the rhubarb is very sour
pour boiling water over it and let it
Btand five minutes, then drain and
steam. Serve cold.

Preserved Cherries Stone the cher-
ries, saving all the Juice. Weigh, and
to each pound allow pound sugar,
unless the cherries are very sour, In
which case use a pound. Put the cher-
ries In the kettle, covering with sugar,
and stand aside for three or four
hours. Hring to a boil, skim and sim-
mer till the cherries are clear. Pour
Into Jars and seal.

Rice Crusts Cook one cup cold boil-
ed rice In the double boiler with one-ha- lf

cup milk until the rice is very
soft. Add one tablespoonful of sugar,
a saltspoonful of salt, one beaten egg
and flour enough to make It hold to-
gether. Spread on a tin, having the
mixture one-thir- d of an inch thick.
Hake in a very hot oven till brown.
Split and eat with syrup.

Jumbles One-ha- lf cup butter, one
cup sugar, two cups of flour, two eggs,
one tablespoonful milk, one heaping
teaspoonful baking powder. Cream the
cutter, add the sugar, milk and beaten
egg, and the baking powder mixed
with the flour. Roll out the mixture
one-thir- d of an inch thick, cut with a
doughnut cutter, sprinkle granulated
sugar over and bake a delicate brown.

Curried Eggs Boll six eggs thirty
minutes. Remove the shells and cut
into halves and sprinkle with a pinch
of salt for each half. Melt one table-
spoonful of butter In a frying pan; add
one heaping tablespoonful of flour
mixed with half a tablespoonful of
curry powder. Pour on slowly one
cup and a half of milk. Add one small
half teaspoonful salt and a dash of
cayenne pepper and simmer all togeth-
er for ten minutes. Add the eggs, and
when warmed through thoroughly
serve in a shallow dish.

Canned Cherries Two quarts large,
ripe, red cherries, stoned carefully, two,
pounds loaf sugar, one cup water. Make
a syrup of the sugar and water, and
boil until It Is thick enough to "Dull."
as for candy. Remove to the side of
tho range and stir until It shows signs
of granulation. It is well to stir fre-
quently while it is cooking, to secure
this end. When there are grains or
crystals on the spoon, drop In the cher-
ries, a few at a time. Let each supply;
He in the boiling syrup two minutes,
when remove to a sieve set over a dish.
Shake gently but long, then turn the
cherries out upon a cool, broad dish
and dry In a sunny window. Marlon
uariand.

Helta.
With the shirt waist came in its nat

ural companion in arms the belt, and
It would seem as if both had come to
stay. The "narrow compass" where,
according to the gallant poet, "moves
all that's good and all that's fair." is
to be had In countless dainty devices.
ine gut-brai- d belts are almost univer
sally worn with cloth costumes, but
the spangled belt is the most brilliant,
and newer. But the Jewelled belts,
with their sparkling color combina-
tions and artistic designs! It would
take an Edmund Waller to do them
Justice, so suggestive of courtly scenes
and romantic episodes are they. The
clasps used for the spangled, gilt, or
Jeweled belts are often Jems In them-
selves: miniatures set in Dearls. or
gold-pierc- frames. Belt clasps of
diamonds and pearls are souvenir gifts
for wedding and birthday offerings;
and if one were tempted to present
one's self with such an ornament the
display of a refined taste would excuse
the extravagance. White suede belts
with white or Jewelled buckles are thevery newest, and are very neat and

wiamty. There are also all white belts
vvitii enameled leather bucklen whinn
will bo epgrly looked for by wheel-wome- n

for the clean and natty appear-
ance they present. The belt of corded
black or blue ribbon, with sterling sil-
ver tlasp, Is standard, but those who
would have novelty in an Inexpensive
belt, will buy the narrow gilt braid
girdles rather than a belt with Dlated
silver ornaments. Finally, every one
will wear ribbon belts with fancy
clasps of all sorts, and the Dresden
ribbon with miniature clasp Is a belt
that will be selected for many summer
gowns. Dress.

Juwcls.
Never was there a time when so

nnuh Jewelry was worn, especially In
th'i form of pins and brooches for the
bodice adornment. Diamonds and
pearls arc the favorites, and as If the
usual ornaments Bold by the Jewelers
were not enough, our modern prlacess-c- i

of wealth go so far as to wear whole
corsages covered with glittering gems".
Tho groundwork is generally white
8'itin with not over It, and on this are
embroidered or wrought in rich ara-
besques exquipite designs, like flowers
o! the hot-hou- sparkling with living
!c:v. There is no fear that this style

o; dieBS waist will become "common,"
a ml therefore unlit for the most patri-
cian tiiate. because It necessitates the
u.-- of a good many diamonds, which
nrc quite costly, even though not so
e4K'uiiive as in years gone by. For the
Ll.OvUi'u, mock gems will have to be
Kiibstltuted in some instances, but the

of our metropolitan recep-
tion rouiuii will shine only on the real
d'.i'.raund and "right orient pearl" ol

value aud richest lustre.

THE COLUMBIAN.

WONDERS OF A WATOH rAOTQRY.

"A watch factory is a wonderfully
interesting place to visit," says the
dealer in timepieces. "Many of the
machines seem almost human. They
turn out the most delicate work, and
yet they can be managed by a girl of
louueen. you could almost say that
you put in the raw material at one
enti ana me nnisneti watch came out
at the other that is, the works.

" A watch case and the movements
are two different things. A wholesale
dealer never keeps them together.
The case3 are in one set of compart-
ments, the works in .mntripr. Tho
retail dealer buys a lot of each and
combines them to suit himself or his
customers. The m.innf:irriirpr nf
the works send blocks, or actually a
set of works, minus wheels, to the
case manufacturers, and they make
their cases to fit. That was the rea-
son the Swiss watches went out of
the market. They were not made in
regular sizes each case had to be
made to fit an individual set of works.
and it was too expensive. It is not
alwavs easv to fit a watch several
years old with the new works,

.
for the

1 1stanuaros cnance every tew years.
Since I have been downtown six
teen years there has been a great
change in the size of watches. They
have been gradually growing smaller.
Why, atone time we put six ounces
of silver into a man's watch.

"But you can't expect the verv
small watches to keep such good
time. A Wf.m.in's w.atrh innnp il tn
her dress will never keep good time
anyway. It swings around too much.
A watch should be wound regularly,
and always left hanging when not
worn." Xeti York Times.

No Mora Swearing,

" Do you know," said Mr. Blobbs
to me this morning, " that the women
typewriters have done more to sup-
press profanity than almost any other
agency? No matter how much a
man is given to swearing, it is rarely
ever he cusses in the presence of
women. A few years ago there was
hardly an office where an occasional
oath was not heard. Now the type-
writer sits at her desk, and no man
ever thinks of uttering a cuss-wor-

The refining influence of woman's
presence and the inate politeness of
the American gentleman have worked
a great reform."' Blobbs is a great
philosopher.

The Pennsylvania State Sabbath
School Association, of which Hon.
John Wanamaker is president, will
hold its thirty-secon- d annual conven-
tion at Carlisle. Oct. n-i- c. Del.

. j
gates, to the convention are appointed
by County Sabbath School Conven
tions, or by their Executive Commit
tees. Counties havins more than
iocooo nonulation are entitled to 20
delegates each: other counties to 10
each. This gives 760 delegates for
the entire Mate. Mr. Wanamaker
will preside at the convention and
give the annual address Governor
Hastings will speak on the evening of
the nth, and a number of the best
Sabbath School workers of the country
will take part in the exercises. The
general secretary, Kev. C. J. Kephart
of Annville, will send a copy of the
program to all who apply : thev will
be ready to mail Oct. 1st.

Valuable Coal find.

A Shamokin dispatch savs : The
Burnside colliery, at Shamokin, which
was one of the best producers in this
section the past twenty-fiv-e years, and
which was supposed to be about work-
ed out, is to be opened bv the Readincr
Coal and Iron Company by the sink
ing 01 a oig shait to a depth of 800
feet, which will tap eight valuable
veins of the best anthracite coal and
furnish sufficient fuel to keep the mine
in operation a halt century. Eight
hundred men and boys will find
employment.

Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's Pills, for no modi-cin- e

ever contained so great curative power In
so small space. They arc a whole medicine

InJoodrS
chest, always reaily, al
ways efficient, always sat Pillsisfactory; prevent a cold
or lever, cure all liver Ills.
sick headache, jaundice. con.tlrmtlo.i. ete. 2:,e.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BALM
is quickly
Cleanses ihe Nasal
Passages. Allays Pain
and Inflammation.
Heals the Sores.
Protects the Mem.
brane from addition
al Cold. Restores the
Senses of Taste ami
Smell. Gives Relief
at once and it w ill
cure. COLD N HEAD

A nnrtl, In ,,oii,1 T' "." ' 11 "ourm auu 3agieeuoiis J'rlue 51) cents :r liMuariuiu.

til , H . V.
BLY BHOTUKUiJ, 5il Wanoti

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. F. Sharpless, Pre?. N. U.

B LOO

C.

LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Capital Stock, $30,000.
Plotted property ia in the coming business centre of the

It includes also part of the factory district, and has no
equal in desirability for residence purposes.

CHOICE LOTS are offered values that will be doubled
in a abort time.

No such opportunity can be had elsewhere to make money.
Lots secured on SltfALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS- -

Maps of the town and of plotted property furnished on ap-
plication.

Call upon or write the Secretary, or J. 8. Sales
Agent, or any member of the Board of Directors.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

B. F. Siiarpless;
C. W. Neal, A. G.

Dr. H. W. McReynolds,

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS in
Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and Huts

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry lard's Candies. Fresh Every Week.
IFlEilTlT-- E OOOJDS --A. SPECIALTY,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine
Sole agents tor the

Hoary Clay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver As

Pa.

Iow Jind
For the finest and best stoves, tinware, roofing1, spouting

and general job work, go to W. W. Watts, on Iron street.
Buildings heated by steam, hot air or hot water a satisfac-
tory manner. Sanitary Plumbing a specialty.

I have the exclusive control of the Thatcher steam, hot
water and hot air heaters lor this territory, which is

to be the best heater the market. All work guaran-
teed.

W. W.
IRON STREET.
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anu ncais. it books out the cause of
the trouble and sots it right. It con.
tains virtues old as history, yet never
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J. L Dillon.
Brigos, Dr. I. VV. Willits,

N. Tj. Funk.

Cut Chewing Tobacco
following brands ot Cigars- -

Gfcod Wrfk.

Bloomsburg Pa.

SHOES

of customers we want more.

W. H. floore.

Something New !

Fred Kumer's improved Ar-

tificial Stone Pavement. All

kinds of cement work. Prices

and all guaranteed.

All orders by mail promptly

attended to.

P. O. Box 374.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

We buy right and sell right.
OUR SUCCESS BASED THIS FACT.

Honest
selling good shoes, good you ought

them. Drop and will make pay

Main

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, JJ1ATTINO,
OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND NICE LINE AT

.W. M. BMOWEM
2nd Door above Houbc.

large lot of Window Curtains stock.

music
balui. thnnk

aches,
pain9 weaknesses
Johnson's

bofora
efficacy.

Manufacturing

That'iwhy COFFEE.
customer!

FARMERS
Hinder,

I'uUuiulit'a

M U

but

low work

Removed !

SCHUYLER'S

HARDWARE,
TO

MAIN and IRON STS.

Fine PHOTO-GRAPH- S

and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

OOBRICTID W11ILT. B1TAIL PHICIfl.

Butter per lb $ iI0
Eggs per dozen ,.
Lard per lb , 0s
Ham per pound ,4 tiai
Pork, whole, per pound ,06
Beef, quarter, per pound .... .07Wheat per bushel 0
Oats " "a8
Rye " " 50
Wheat flour per bbl 4,00
Hay per ton ,j t0 $,4
Potatoes per bushel r0
Turnips " "
Onions " " 4l
Sweet potatoes per peck 25 to .10
Tallow per lb .1
Shoulder " " 'JJ
Side meat"" 10
Vinegar, per qt
Dried apples per lb 05
Dried cherries, pitted l0
Kaspbernes fia
Cow Hides per lb l
Steer " " "
CalfSkin

" g0
Sheep pelts 1

75
Shelled corn per bus. .50Corn meal, cwt 2.00
Bran, r'00
Chop " Ico
Middlings " 1. 00
Chickens per lb new .12

" "old 10
Turkeys " " 1,1
Geese " "
Ducks " " oS

COAL.

No. 6, delivered a.40" and "4 s 3 J0" 6 at yard a.2j" 4 and s at yard 35

Bring tho SaMes.
INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS USED.

Strictly first-clas- s guaranteed photogrnphs,
crayons and copys at reasonable prices. We
use exclusively tlie Collolion Anstotype pa.
pers, thus securing greater beauty of finish
and permanency of results. CAPWELL,

MARKET SQUARE GALLERY.

Over llartmnn's Stcre.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath

rooms, hot nnd cold water, and all modern
conveniences

Not one part but every
part of HIRES Rootbeer
tends toward making it
the perfect temperance
and healthgiving drink.
M.d.onlr bj Th Ch.rl.. R. Hire Do., Pbllxl.lphlL
A Mo. packact make, i i.lk.iii. BoUl Torioli.ra.

d
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